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SUNDAY, APRIL 196812:C< 'TO 3:00 P„M0 6;0° ^:0C
C‘ XL" H/LF GRAPEFRUIT, Maraschino TROPICAL FRUIT CUP, SupremeLXINMXD HERRING, Soar Cream CHILLED MAINE APPLE JUICE
SEAFOOD BISQUE FRENCH ONION SOUP, Au GratinCHICKEN SOUP, Ala HeineSALTJNES RYE KRISP MELBA TOAST
BERMUDA RELISH SPICED APPLE RINGS BEET RELISH RADISH ROSES STUFFED CELERY COTTAGE CHEESE, Chives
OAST STUFFED TOM TURKEY- Giblet Gravy, Cranberry SauceGRILLED HAM STEAK, Country Fresh Eggs, Ar,y StylePOACHED'RED SALMON, Egg SauceROAS^ RIME RIBS OF WESTERN STEER BEEF, Au jus
GREAT I WHIPPED POTATOt ?EAS, Champigon CANDIED YAMSBAKED MAINE POTATOGLAZED BABY ONIONSVICKY CARROTS
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS RYE BREAD HOME MADE BREAD ’
BAKED APPLE INDIAN PUDDING, Whipoed CreamD I ' . ’ F ALA MODE ICE CREAM OR SHERBETit, Cheese STRAWBERRY GRAPENUT CUSTARD PUDDINGSHORTCAKE, Whipped Cream
TEA MILK SANKA GINGER ALE/•FTER DBER MINTS ASSORTED NUTS$3*75 per person$2-50 Children ip to High School Ag$
